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I was forced to seduce her... I never expected to fall in love.Â Â My life revolves around the gym,

cars and fast women. I never thought I&apos;d give any of that up--Â  Â Â Â Until I met

her.Â She&apos;s cold, independent, and bad for my family&apos;s business.But when I get her in

bed, I find out she&apos;s the hottest thing on two legs. My goal is to take Janie Hall and make her

so hot she can&apos;t say no. Â I won&apos;t stop until she&apos;s knocked upÂ and waking up

next to me every day.Â With my ring on her finger. Heat is a sexy romance with steam. It&apos;s a

full-length standalone novel with an HEA and scenes that will burn up your kindle!
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I started Heat last night and couldn't put it down until I was finished! I definitely enjoyed this

book.Janie Hall is a strong, independent woman who works hard for what she has all on her own.

She doesn't take help from others and prides herself for being able to stand on her own two feet.

She owns and runs Red Hall Lounge, a popular restaurant. She has loyal employees, for the most

part, who want the best for Red Hall.Jake Ferry is the son of Reginald Ferry, a ruthless business

man who wants to force Red Hall to close so he can take that spot for another business. He already



opened Ferry Lights across the street from Red Hall even though there was a better location

somewhere else. He did it just to spite Janie, and she knows it.Jake Ferry is sent by his father to get

on the inside with Janie and take her business down. Jake is tired of being his father's lackey and

wants to break free of his father's narcissistic control. If he does that he could be out on the street

without any money.Janie and Jake aren't supposed to be friendly to each other, fraternizing with the

enemy is big no no for Janie and all of her employees. Janie can't let her feelings go and Jake can't

bring himself to continue to sabotage Janie's restaurant.You definitely need to pick up Heat to find

out how Jake handles his father and Janie handles both Ferry men coming for her! I absolutely

loved their HEA at the launch party, especially when she was finally able to fire Gloria! I highly

recommend this book. I received this book in exchange for my honest review.

I received and ARC for my honest review.Janie is a hardworking woman who owns her own

restaurant. She has worked her butt off for everything she has, despite an emotional inadequate

mother, a step father that is pure scum and twin brothers that care more about themselves than

anything. And in walks Jake Ferry. Jake is a spoiled brat that does everything Daddy dearest

demands.I was 1/2 way through the book and I almost put it down. Jake was still so under his dad's

thumb that I didn't think anything could redeem him. But something changed within him and he

started to become more human. And I started to really root for him and Janie.You will want to keep

reading just to hear what Jake finally says to his father and when Janie takes Gloria at hand!The

only reason I gave 4 stars instead of 5 was because it took so long for me to actually have feelings

for Jake, other than disgust!This was the first book I've read by Jess Bentley...but it won't be the

last!!!

This honest review is provided in return for having received an Advance Reader Copy (ARC) of the

book.Desperation drives Janie -- a strong, independent, resolute woman. She is responsible,

emotionally and financially, for her neurotic mother. She was abandoned by her father as a child.

She has single-handedly forged her successful business from the ground up. And someone wants

to take it from her. That man is Reginald Ferry, billionaire, emotionally-abusive womanizer, and

despicable businessman willing to commit illegal and underhanded tactics to drive small business

owners out of business. He's even willing to use his only son, Jake, as a tool to destroy Janie's

successful restaurant, Red Hall. That backfires on him, big time, as Jake and Janie travel a rough

road of lust and love ultimately finding their HEA together. Things heat up when Jake takes the reins

and proves a man is defined by his actions.This is a well-crafted story by the authors about the



social food chain at its best and worst. The characters have depth. The plot lines are intricate and

interesting. The story is captivating and authentic. Enjoy a sumptuous taste of heat for your reading

palate.

Janie Hall, on her own, created and built Red Hall Lounge. While keeping the lounge afloat, she

also helped pay her mother's medical bills as her mom wasn't in good health. Across the street from

Rose Hall was Ferry Lights, another lounged owned and operated by Reginald Ferry. Reginald was

not an honorable person and people carried out his orders. Reginald had the demise of Janie and

her lounge and wanted his son, Jake, to be a part of taking down Janie. Jake did not want to do his

father's bidding but Reginald threatened him, which he was good at doing.Jake didn't want to ruin

Janie because he was falling for her and respected her. The two started spending time together and

Janie started to drop her guard around Jake. They had sex and unimaginable happened....Janie got

pregnant. Janie was horrified as to who the father was - a Ferry.She pretty much decided not to tell

Jake right away but ran into him as she was leaving her doctor's office. Jake looked from the

signage on the building to Janie, and he knew.What happens next you will have to read as I don't

want to ruin the story; I definitely recommend "Heat".

This is the first book I have read by Jess Bentley, but will not be the last!This book is about Jake &

Janey. Jake is the son of a ruthless billionaire. He doesn't agree with his fathers practices or even

like the man, but he does his bidding because he can't turn his back on all that cash. His father has

his sights set on Red Hall which is Janie's business. He wants to destroy her business and her in

the process if necessary and he wants to use Jake to do it. Jake doesn't feel the same, but may not

have the gumption to stand up and say no!Janie is a self made business woman. She is successful,

hard working, loyal and smart. She realizes Jake is working on his fathers behalf to try and take her

down. Sadly, she has to keep reminding herself of this because she is very attracted to

him.Obviously, they come together sparks fly, things happen and boy do you get a surprise at the

end that I did not see coming. This is a quick read that flows nicely. I would recommend this book to

you! Enjoy!!!I was given an ARC for an honest review.
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